1. Opening Ceremony
   Friday, October 27 at 7:00 a.m.
   Hyatt Regency Dallas
   300 Reunion Blvd.
   Dallas, TX 75207

2. Dealey Plaza
   Photo Op
   | Mile 0.3

3. American Airlines Center
   Photo Op
   | Mile 1.3

4. “Pay It No Mind” Mural
   Photo Op
   | Mile 5.1

5. Craddock Park
   Cheering Station
   | Mile 5.9
   Open 9:15–11:00 a.m.
   N. Hall St. & Hawthorne Ave.
   Dallas, TX 75219

6. Goar Park
   Cheering Station
   | Mile 9
   Open 10:00 a.m.–12:30 p.m.
   3806 University Blvd.
   Dallas, TX 75205

7. Gerald J. Ford Stadium
   Photo Op
   | Mile 13.2

8. Cole Park
   Cheering Station
   | Mile 15.2
   Open 11:30 a.m.–1:30 p.m.
   McKinney Ave. & Elizabeth St.
   Dallas, TX 75204

9. Dallas Museum of Art
   Photo Op
   | Mile 18.2

10. AT&T Discovery District
    Photo Op
    | Mile 19.0

11. Camp
    Opens 1:00 p.m.
    Hyatt Regency Dallas
    300 Reunion Blvd.
    Dallas, TX 75207

12. Cook Children’s Rehabilitation Clinic
    Bus Drop Off & Pick Up
    Buses will leave the hotel at 7:00 a.m. and 7:30 a.m.
    7:45–8:15 a.m.
    1729 8th Ave.
    Fort Worth, TX 76102

13. Mag & May Mural
    Photo Op
    | Mile 1.2

14. Flatiron Building
    Photo Op
    | Mile 2.9

15. JFK Memorial
    Photo Op
    | Mile 3.0

16. Paddock Park
    Cheering Station
    | Mile 3.5
    Open 8:30–10:00 a.m.
    100 W. Belnap St.
    Fort Worth, TX 76102

17. FW Police and Fire Fighters Memorial
    Photo Op
    | Mile 5.1

18. Cultural District
    Photo Op
    | Mile 6.3

19. Will Rogers and Soapsuds Statue
    Photo Op
    | Mile 6.3

20. Will Rogers Memorial Center
    Photo Op
    | Mile 6.6

21. National Cowgirl Museum & Hall of Fame
    Photo Op
    | Mile 6.8

22. Rainbow Tunnel Mural
    Photo Op
    | Mile 7.2

23. Veterans Memorial Park
    Cheering Station
    | Mile 8.2
    Open 9:45 a.m.–12:15 p.m.
    4520 Camp Bowie Blvd.
    Fort Worth, TX 76107

24. Veterans Memorial
    Photo Op
    | Mile 8.3

25. TCU Stadium
    Photo Op
    | Mile 14.4

26. TCU Campus, Bailey Building
    Cheering Station
    | Mile 14.9
    Open 11:30 a.m.–3:45 p.m.
    3040 Belaire Drive North
    Fort Worth, TX 76109

27. M.A.Benton House
    Photo Op
    | Mile 18.3

28. Pioneer Plaza - Longhorn Cattle Sculptures
    Photo Op
    | Mile 0.7

29. Santa Fe Trail at Old East Dallas Work Yard Park
    Cheering Station
    | Mile 4.3
    Open 8:45–10:30 a.m.
    4940 Alton Avenue
    Dallas, TX 75214

30. White Rock Lake and Waterfall
    Photo Op
    | Mile 7.7

31. White Rock Boathouse
    North Parking Lot
    Cheering Station
    | Mile 8.2
    Open 9:45 a.m.–12:15 p.m.
    2920 White Rock Lake Rd.
    Dallas, TX 75214

32. Aldredge House
    Photo Op
    | Mile 11.1

33. Swiss Avenue - Texas State Historical Marker
    Photo Op
    | Mile 11.1

34. The Langford House
    Photo Op
    | Mile 11.2

35. Buckner (Samuell) Park
    Cheering Station
    | Mile 12.1
    Open 10:45 a.m.–12:15 p.m.
    4550 Worth St.
    Dallas, TX 75246

36. Baylor University Medical Center
    Photo Op
    | Mile 12.9

37. T. Boone Pickens Cancer Center
    Photo Op
    | Mile 13.2

38. Giant Eyeball
    Photo Op
    | Mile 14.6

39. JFK Memorial
    Photo Op
    | Mile 15.1

40. Closing Ceremony
    Sunday, October 29
    4:00 p.m.
    Reunion Tower Lawn
    Hotel Street & North Drive
    Dallas, TX 75207

Share your 3-Day pics and videos with us.
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These graphs show the elevation for all three days, to give you an idea of when to expect uphill and downhill walking.

**DAY 1**

- Total Mileage: 20.0 Miles
- Route Operational Hours: 7:30 a.m.–5:30 p.m.
- Total Hours to Complete Route: 10 hours

**DAY 2**

- Total Mileage: 18.6 Miles
- Route Operational Hours: 7:00 a.m.–5:30 p.m.
- Total Hours to Complete Route: 10.5 hours

**DAY 3**

- Total Mileage: 15.6 Miles
- Route Operational Hours: 7:45 a.m.–4:00 p.m.
- Total Hours to Complete Route: 8 hours, 15 minutes

*The amount of daylight hours impacts the total event mileage as it dictates the amount of time the route can be kept open safely.*